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The thirteenth day’s proceedings In the trial
of the Custom-Houseeases began with the tes-
timony of r

C. W. GINDBLB,
an ox-timekeeper on the new building, who was
pal on the stand by Mr. Lackncr, the legal
helper ot Prusstng. Qlndclo testified, kubstan-
Kelly, that Prusslng was severe with the work-
men and the timekeepers; that witness wasa
timekeeper without guile, hut was seduced by
the vile Insinuations of Cooper and McQuecncy
Into looking upon the idlenessof the men with
what might ho termed leniency; that “Big
Square” was a nickname for.l’ruasing and play-
-Icd au Important part In warning the men of Ids
approach; that witness reported forty or fifty'
menfor “soldiering” on one occasion, when
an Investigation I was held, they were
taken back, made bettor time, and
the excessive time was deducted. In fact, the
men did better work under Trussing than un-
der Holman. The biggest Idling was In the
Presidential campaign of 1870, when the men
naturally took some Interest not onlv tn poli-
tics, but In such innocent proceedings as match-
ing pennies, playing base-ball, shuttlecock, and
thellkc. About six weeks before Trussing loft
the work he complained to witness ot the drag-
ging In the work, and witness said “ They all
did It” at the and of a job, knowing that their
time would soon bo out.

In answer to Mr.McCagg, Glndele said the
delay was even ■ greater under Kaistrom,
Prusslng’s successor, than under Trussing
liimsolf. The quality of the work on the build-
ing, lu his opinion, was as good as the ingenuity
of man could make

On cross-examination, witness said that Hol-
man, who had charge when lie went there, told
bhn that the main thing to do was to see that
none but good stone went Into the building, and
that no time was wasted. Holman also referred
him to McQueeney, as au old Government time-
keeper, who would glvc’hlm any information or
advice that was necessary. The first thing Mc-
Quecnoy told him was that they were making
better progress on this building than they had
ou the Charleston building, which whs of mar-
ble. The next thing McQueeney said was that
about the first thing they know they’d bo
“running out of a job.” 'Hie result of this
talk was that they had come to the conclusion
that they had been 100 strict. Then they began
to match pennies, and that sort of business, wit-
ness following in the wake of the other time-
keepers “just because they did.”

“Didn’t care a continental, did you, bow
much It cost Uncle Sami ”
“I didn’t, to a certain extent; no, sir.”
The lagging wont on, he said, the men finally

going down to the lake and looking oil through
opera-glasses, and the timekeepers playing
shuttlecock, base-ball, matching pennies, going
off yachting, etc. When witness reported men
fur Inattention to duty, they were discharged;
when ho reported them for excessive tlina, they
were sometimes discharged and sometimes not.
“Big Square” was first used to designate the
square fur measuringbig stone, in the winterof IbTlPr. Mcyuceticv told him what the word
meant. Jt came about by McQueeney’a calling
out “Big Square,” and, on witness asking him
what It meant, McQueeney said, “Whv, Umt’s
the namo Hie boys have stuck to Trussing.”
Latterly,lt applied toBurling also. When witness
understood it, ho began to hustle around himself
“toa certainextent ”with his work. Before that
bo hadn't been paying os much attention to his
work as ho ought to have done. Gradually they
formed what they called relief winches,—that
Is, they kept a man on watch ail the time, and
this man yelled “Big Square.”

“Kind of a society furtlm relief of the ooor
and oppressed workmen, chi” [Laughter.]

Mr. Swett objected to comments on testimo-
ny, unless noth sld'is were permitted to exercise
their talents in that direction.

The Court directed counsel to dispense as
much as possible with their commentaries.

THE RELIEF SOCIETY.
“Please give the names of tnu ofllcers of this

relief society,” said Air.Campbell to the wit-

n relief .society. It was a relief

**MVell, giro ibu names of the watch.”“Charles Proctor, U. F. Willson. Andy Ress-
ner, Patrick McQuecncy, and myself, C. W, Gin-
de

‘*A—ha I" said Mr. Campbell, ala Stuart Rob-
»on, as JJromio, of Syracuse.

Continuing, witness said each man watched
on hour apiece a day.
“ Did any of them bear arms!”
“Not unless they were concealed.” [Laugh-

ter.]
“ flow often were you on watch I”

Whenever my turn came.”
“How lung did It last!”
“About two weeks.”
“Only that longIt Then It was no good, eh!”
“No, some of the men allowed the others to

get kctched.” [Laughter.]
“ Any penalty for neglect of duty!”
“Yes, sir; one pound of smoking tobacco.”[Grins.]
“Was It ever paid!”
“Yes, once.”
“By whom!”
“ WllUon, I guess.”
“ Weren’t vou caught more than once!”
“Yes.”
“ Then it wasn’t enforced, eh I”
“Not always.”
“ What did you do when the watch was given

Vpas no good!”
“Koch man looked out for himself.”
“Now, wasn't all this looked on os o pretty

good joke!”
“No, sir.”
“Don't you think, now, it would have been agood deal natter to havu paid strict attention toyour duty!”
“Yes, 1 guess it would.”
Further ou. witness said Trussing usuallycame from the north when hu onpeared in theyards. AfterMar, I«7H, It was his daily habitto cuir.o upon the men uncxpcctedlyj'but thewitness was compelled toadmit that there wasno idling then, nml Ills sudden appearances didno good. In the winter of 167d-’77. though,Trussing, os before stated, complained of UrnIdling, and witness told him he supposed It was

natural (or the men to idleat the end of a job,
and particularly a Government Job. ilu (wit-ness) had never been on u Government Job be-fore, but hu had beena good deal of Idling onthis one—“to a certain extent.”

Thu peculiarity of thU witness consisted In hiseverlasting ringing in of “to a curtain extent ”when he thought ho hadn't said quite enough.
Thtl change m the manner of the workmen,bo continued, utter some one veiled “BigSquare," was very marked. The signal did uswell for Burling ami Mills as for Trussing.Reed wasn’t a member of the watch, but hisheadquarters and the headquarters of the watchwere lu the same shop.
iu Mr. Lackner, the witness said that llmmcti

who were reported but not discharged promised"noitodoltugalu," and so got buck on tbe
work. «

Mr. fiwett said Ue wanted to
ask mk. I’Oiteh a question,

at that gentleman was anxious to return toHow York. Mr. Totter said hu bad first metMills lu Use sprfng'of 1675. it was somewherebetween one and two years after Mills leftHie Government service before bo be-came connected with Mueller, and dur-ing this period Milts was doing busi-ness iu New York. Mills wrote wit-ness lu regard to the proposition he bad hud to
go into Mueller's employ. Witness never metMills before he went to Washington. Mills*reputation, as witness knew of it, was first-classfor honesty and integrity.

Mr. Mctagg, having In view the testimony of
the colored man. Hector, and thu. letters fromBurling to Totter about the propriety ol bounc-ing Holman and appointing of Trussing, ookedthe witness if Burling had ever taken the initi-
ative in nuking any suggestions lureference toHolman's dismissal.

There was a long argument as to the form ofthe question.
"Did Mr. Burling ever make any oral sug-gestion toyou primarily in regard to the dismissal

of Mr. Holman!’ 1 asked Mr. McCagg, giving
bis question an Amended form.
“No, sir; not to my recollection.”
"Did ha make any written communication

which led to the dismissal of Mr. Holman?"
Mr. Campbell objected. The letters would

speak for themselves."Did'Mr. Burling ever write youany letter In
reference to thn dismissal of Mr. Holman be-
fore you wrote to blm about It!" asked Mr. Me-
Cngg, amending his Inquiry.

"I should think not," replied Mr. Potter.
“Ldon’t recollect It.”

“Did von ever have occasion to And fault
with Mr.’Hurling!”

“No. sir— no causa whatever. Ho was a
faithful ami Intelligentofficer—quite above the
nvcrn'ge.”

Mr. Swett, coming back to a contested point,
asked witness If the conduct of Mills, during
tin* Pottcr-Muellor Quarrel on the subject of
cutting, hauling, etc., was underhanded and
unfair, or plain and open, and that of a pro-
nounced foe.

The prosecution objected, and Micro was
another long argument, the Court sustaining
the objection, but Intimating that Mr. Swell
could change the form of his question. Mr.
Swell said ho didn’tcare to press the matter.

In response to Mr. Campbell, the witness
said he did not wish in hts testimony to con-
tradict anything he had written (n Ins letters.
He wished the latter to stand against the
former, because Ids memory wosn’t entirely
perfect.

MR. BILL.
Mr. Swett called Mr. Hill. Mr. Potter’s part-

ner In good luck, and drew from him the state-
ment time ho was n draughtsman in Mullott's
cilice when the Mueller contract was made.
“ Do you recollect auy conversation between

Mullctt and Mueller lu reference to the half-
inch allowance?"

“Xdo."
“Stale what It was."
Mr.Campbell objected again, and the argu-

ments waxed long and earnest, Mr. Swettclalmlngthut Mullctt told Mueller, who wanted
an Inch, Umt he should have the half-inch, and
Mr. Campbell Insisting that there was nothing
In the contract giving Mueller the balMnch,und
Mint the defense was merely trvlng tosandwich
something In between the advertisement and
the contract that would bolster up Mueller’s
claim In that respect.

After a vast amount of talk, the Court said
his present view* was that the objection should
tie sustained, hut he would consider it further,
as itwas evidently an Important matter.

Mr. Bwott, to got the record clear, asked Mr.
Hilt some further questions, to which he replied
Mint the conversation alluded to occurred tn the
draughtlug-olllcu of the Supervising Architect’sollico: that Mullett and Mueller were dlscusslug
Mm contract; that the conversation occurred, in
point ot time, between the acceptance of
Mueller’s proposal nnd the execution of the con-
tract; Mint witness understood the conversation
to bo in reference to the terms of contract.
“Was anything said between the parties ns towhether, according to the terms of the contract,Mueller was to have par for the half-inch above

the net size of the stone!” asked Mr. Swett, to
get the objectionable question fairly on record.“1 shall at present sustain the 'objection,”
said the Court.

Mil. KWBTT TftßM BXPT.AIMBD
what he proposed to prove, viz.: that Mueller
claimed au Inch over net dimensions: that Mu!-
lett. said ho would be entitled to nn Inch If the
material wore granite, but thai an inch was ton
much for sandstone; Unit, after discussion, the
parties agreed that, under this particular con-
tract, Mueller should receive the half-inch ex-
tra; that they agreed that that should be the
contract, and that that. In some proper manner,
should go Into the written contract.

The Court said he would look further into the
question In the evening.

This made It necessary for Mr. 11111 toremain
over another night, much against his will.

Mr. Swett asked the witness some further
questions as to his knowledge of Mills. Mr.
Hill said he had known him since ISCII, and his
reputation for honesty ana integrity wns good.
Ho was out of otllce a year, witness thought, be-
lore he became Mueller’s clerk. As far'as ho
knew, Mills hail nothing to do with the discus-
sion and settlement of the details of the con-
tract.

Mr. Hoyno gave some additional reasons in
support ui the position already advanced by Mr.
Swell. The point of It all wns time tiic con-
st ruci ion of the contract wasa legal question,
amt that nobody could ever be aunt to tne Peni-
tentiary for making a mistake In construction.
In order to show that Mueller’s motives were
all right, he tlnimcd that It was necesaarv to got
lu nil Hie circumstances attendant upon the
making ot the contract.

Mr. Campbell suggested that the Court would
attend to all that in the instructions.
“We don't want (tail settled In the instruc-

tions,” said Mr. Horne. “Wo wont the Gov-
ernment lu show a fair, open hand here.”

Tin; Court said itwas a nice question, and one
he would carefully consider.

To. Mr. Laeknor Mr. Hill said that Mills camo
toWashington In 1877. complained that Trus-
sing was Interfering with the men, ami asked
Idm (witness) to issue Instructions preventing
such Interference with the men directly, and re-
pairing Trussing to make his reports to the con-
tractoror the foreman. Witness told him that,
as Trussing wns evidently acting In the Govern-
ment’s Interest, ho should decline to give auy
such instructions.

To Mr. McCagg the witness slated that Bur-
ling was a very satisfactory oQlccr,—one of
whom be bad never complained. Witness un-
derstood that In Including Die half-inchIn the
vouchers Burling was only discharging his duty.

To Mr.Campbell the witness stated that, as ho
understood it,

THE COMPLAINT FROM MILES
was that Trussing had discovered and Interfered
with some irregularity on the part of the men,—
such os taking too much time or something of
that kind. The complaint, he thought, was
that Trusting took the men to task posonallv,
instead of going to Mills himself, ns the con-
tractor's agent, although Mills possibly used
the word foreman.
“You ascertained from Mills' statement thatTrusslng’s Interference was lu thu interest of

llic Government!"
“I formed an opinion.”
“Well, that wat what he complained of!”
“It wasn’t that he interfered, but that ho

didn’t interfere In the proper channels.”
“That huought to have gone to Mills, and

not lu the men!”
“He wanted complaints made to thu man who

employed the men.”
“Wanted him to complain to the relief

watch,” observed Mr. Campbell, much to the
displeasure of Mr. Swell, who saw In the obser-
vation another comment on thu testimony. Thu
Court directed counsel toabstain from anything
of that sort.

To Mr. Luckncr, the witness said ho never hadcanoe tocomplain of Trussing.
“That Is to say,” put In Mr. Campbell, “you

didn’t discover anything wrong about him!”
“That Is what I mean.”

e. o. ciiuitctr,
inspector of Accounts in thu Treasury Depart-
ment, was culled by Mr. Strutt, and testified,alter a great deal of objecting by counsel, that
the vouchers on which Mueller scooped In his
pay for the half-inch passed through thu hands
not only of thu olllcers hero, hut a regular cir-
cumlocution ollice-fuU of fellows at Washing-
ton, the seal of approval, so to speak, being
llnalty put on them by the Commissioner of
Customs, a sort of court of last resort, as the
defense claim.

At this putut, u recess was taken until 2
o’clock.

MDLLBTT AND MUELLER.
On resuming at 2 o'clock, the Court statedthat, upon such mi examination as he had been

able to give to some cases during thu recess, al-though ids imod was not absolutely clear, yet,
In some aspects of the case, lie thought thutestimony objected to relative to the circum-stances attendant upon themaking of the con-tract was admissible.

Air. Campbell admitted that It was Important
to the defense to gel it tn, although in certain
aspects of the case they might afterwards wishIt out.

Mr. Swell replied Ironically that tho defensewere very much frightened.
Tho Court added Dial Mullelt’s statements to

Mueller were pJoperivadmlaMbloln reference to
tho ouesthm of intent or motive on tho part of
Mueller lu subsequently charging for the half-
inch.

Mr. Campbell said that, if tho question weregone into by the defense as uow proposed, cer-tainly the prosecution would have something tosnow by way of proving that the half-inch
arrangement was one which, np to Mueller'stime, hud nuvur been heard of, was a whollynow one, and a fraud in every respect.Mr. tiwott demurred, but sent lor Mr. Hill Inorder to ask blm the questions bearing on thismatter which had been put ut the morning
session and then objected to.

,
MU. CIIUHCII WAS AGAIN VUT ON,and Mr. Swell culled his atiuutlon to some

vouchers on which Mueller got pay for (hu half-
inch. Ibe voucher, said (he witness, bad beenproperly audited here and at Washington, andhad been paid as correct. The net price of thesawing was *J9>s cents a foot, wldle the contractp«lcq was J.), the dllfcrcnco being due to Ihu de-duction of the half-inch. That is, where the
lace of the stone was sawed the contractor re-linquished his claim for Uie halMucb. Thislittle revolution grow out of the sawing con-tract. *

Mr. Campbell cross-examined, and witnesssaid be proceeded on the assumption that tbeGovernmentwas bound to pay for the half-inch.Jf it wasn’t so bound, then there was no suchsaving. The witness graduallyadmitted that

ho had no duty whatever In connection with
these vouchers. All ho knew about them was
from having seen pome of the records.i.wii. .m.tiiii* rn-,, ruu.u ui win itw.um

Mr. Cnmp)>cll, on the strength ot this, moved
lo strike out all of Mr. Church's testimony.
“Do none of these vouchers puis under your

Inspection f” asked the Court.“No, sir; not unless especially assigned to
me.”

Mr. McCngg uneasily asked the witness what
his duties were anv way, anti Mr. Church enter-
ed into a long explanation ot his business, ilo
had never had occasion to determine how the
Vouchers were made, hut, lor all that, ho knew
they containedthe half-inch business. This fact
was also known In the Supervising Architect’s
office, for the schedules were made out ou nut
etr.es.

Mr. Campbell admitted this. It was shown hrthe schedules, which were in evidence.
Mr. McCagg hungered for the schedule fitting

a particular voucher shown Mr. Church.
Mr. Campbell said It would bo forthcoming.
The witness explained that there was a differ-

ence between that particular schedule and theschedulesreferred to as being In the Supervis-
ing Architect's dike.

Mr. Campbell Insisted on the witness’ testi-
mony being excluded.

The Court thought It toobndlv mixed to de-
cide what portions were bused on his ownknowl-
edge and what portions were hearsay. On Urn
whole, therefore, he thought he would let it
stand and go fur what It was worth.

Mr. Church was permitted to retire.
The Court suggested to Mr. Moyne that he

proceed with ttie reading of the four-column
Mullctt epic.

The jurygroaned In heaviness of spirit.
Mr. Hoyne suggested that Micro were several

witnesses present.
The Court directed counsel to proceed, then,

With the witnesses.
The jury nrcatbcd more easily.

JAMRS OJLMOUB,
oncof the Mnskcll Hall patriots, testified that
he had worked on plenty of percentage system
jobsas well ns contract jobs, and the Gbvern-
tnent Building job was done quite ns well ns
any private Job he had ever worked on. in pri-
vate work, speed was the first consideration, nnd
quality the second. On » Government Job (C
was Mie reverse. The now building compared
fnvorablv with the now Court-House; in fact, Inpoint of ornamental work, it was superior.
The only “loafing" done was, ns was natural,
nt the end of the job, and if Prusslng hadn't
visited the menso frequently there would have
been more loafing than there was. Ho was aul-
ficlentlv watchful to suit witness’ taste and that
of his colleagues.
“Dill lie over catch you at 1U” asked Mr.

Laekner, withaomo degree of iudcllnltcncas hihis use of the last pronoun.
“At what,” replied the witness, “work!”
The court-room was convulsed with it perfect

•roar of laughter.
“No,” said Mr. I.ackner, laughing himself,

“not at work, but loafing.”
“Not if I could help it,” replied the witness.

“I tried to not let him ketch me.” [Laughter.)
“Big Square” came In fur another show, wltn

the usual results. Trussing, said the witness,was continually spurring the men up, umlthevwere continually of the view that it was to their
interest to nrolong the job. [Laughter.) The
witness had heard MeQuconcy himself give thesignal “Big Square.”

To Mr. Hoyne, Gilmore said that Mills’ ap-
pearance tu the yard had a similar effect upon
tiic men as that of Trussing. He had no knowl-
edge that Mills or Heed encouraged idling.On cross-examination by Mr. Campbell, Gil-
more said ho first heard of “Big Square ”aboutDecember, ISTII, out there might have been ouch
a signal prior to that date, in fact, itwas cus-
tomary to have some signal to designate the
buss’ approach. Another signal, “Cheese It,” had
about tliesomecllcct,andwasußcddurlngthciast
three years of the Job. It meant “attend to
work,” and had a sort of double purpose. If
the men were idling. It meant to go back towork; If they wore working, It also meuntto at-
tend tu work. Witnessknew nothing about any
“relief watch” ns such. He wouldn’t always
heara man slug out “Big Square,” for the rea-son that ho was occasionally “down to thelake,”—sometimes when itwas necessary, mid
sometimes when it was not. [Laughter.] Tor
the most part, however, ho wns nt work and
not nt the lake. MeQucoocy sung out “Big
Square” at least a dozen times, and the men
always wont back to work,knowing Trussing orsome other olllelal was com lug around, riven alawyer would take notice of the wonderful
clfeet tills signal hud. [Laughter.] When
“Big Square” left, ttie men didn’t hurry them-
selves nuito so niueli. The first stone of a kind
set a pattern fur the rest, and if a man hud
plenty of time, according to the pattern, ho
didn’tbreak his neck working. When witness
went to work on the building itself last sum-
mer, ho helped on the “patching” nod “fil-
ing.”

To Mr. Hoyne, witness said Hoedleft for Cin-
cinnati lu the summer of 1877.

Mil. BWBTT MOW 11EOAU.BD MU. HILL,
who had come in, nod asked him about Hint
conversation between Mullutt mill Mueller. It
was on the subject of the termsof the contract,
said Mr. 11111, ami Mueller strenuously Instated
on belli;; allowed for Ihu whole inch. Mullett
demurred, hut dually agreed that be would give
him a half-luch, us an Inch was wholly out of
the question in sandstone.

Mr. Campbell had no ouestlons for Mr. Hill,
and that gentleman hurriedly bade Uie various
Uefenduntu good-by. lushed out of court, mid
made his way to his hotel, In order to make hispreparations for leaving the city ou the 5 o’clock
train.

CHARLES H. PROCTOR,

employed as a foreman from April, 1874, to the
time the Job was tinlahcd, testified, in rcplv to
Mr. Swell, that “Big Square" began tobousedto designate Trussing about eighteen months
before the job cloned. Trussing came In all di-rections, and the cull ot “Big Square" brought
Hu: men down to ihclrwork. Thu timekeepers
knew all about it—had called out “Big
Square” himself. Mctjueenuy hud called
out “Big Square” and “Cnecse It.” Some-
times tnu timekeepers, oeforo givinga signal, would be busy in the olllce, and some-
times they wouldn’t, but, to mane believe that
they had been working, they would take out a
book, or something, in their hands. Mctjuecnoywas instrumental in forming the “relief watch"
in 1877, but it lusted only a couple of months.
As a general thing, however, the men dklniulrday's work until shortly before the close of thelub. Having used Buena Vlslo stone In private
lulldlngs, he considered that In the Custom-

House equally ns good. Home patching was
necessary In every building, particularly when
the material was sandstone. Hu hud patched
the Chamber ot Commerce nml tha Statu Sav-ings Institution. In line, there wasn’t u butter
building than tlufliew* Custom-House this side
of the Alleghenies. Thu cutting on the atone
was Infinitely superior to anything ho hud ever
seeu.

Mr. Campbell called the witness’ attention to
thu matter of lime In cutting, amt drew out thu
admission that It did luko considerable time ou
certain parts of the work, but uo extravaganttime, considering thu way it was cut. Just how
much patching there was In the building alto-gether hu couldn’t say. He know stoue waspatched at Twelfth street, but wbat was done
In the patching line at the building ho couldn't
say. He hud worked stoue from Ibis same
quarry In Cincinnati.

To Mr. Bwutt the witness said that the stone
in the building hero was just us good as auy in
Cincinnati.

JAMBS T.BGO,
a carver, was called by Mr. MeUneg mid tostl-
lied Umi lie bud been lorcmun of thu workmen
mi (hu British Foreign Hu bud also
worked on tliu new Custom-House litre, Urst
lu 1674, then In January, 1615, amt Uien in UJ7d,
till about March, 1677. Thu cutting was u good
deal better than that on (ho Foreign Oftlcc,—
not so artistic, but more carefully done, ami In
less time. Thu curving was dune by models, on
which witness worked, and ibis took a great
dual ol time,—so much tlmtTnisslngcomplained
and tried to cheapen thu work. In fact, he dis-
charged one man, Oates, fur talcing too much
time and curving stone too nicely and too ex-
pensively. ••Ulk Square " was intended as a
warning of the umiruach of thu superior ullicers,
ami it had uu ellect on workmen as well us
timekeepers. Witness had heard McQuceucy
give thu sigual hltoseif. Trussing was always
attentive to his duty, so fur us witness could
sec.

To Mr. Campbell witness said he had talkedthis mutter over with Truxsing since Ills Indict-
ment. Hu didn't know how lung the signal of
"lllg Square " had existed, hut ho found itIn
full force in February, 1677,—and there were
occasions when it had an idled even an himself.
This stone chipped easy, and took mure cure
and more time iu cutting and carving tnuu the
limestone in the Foreign Olllcu. Of course, a
fast workman could loot a great deal more than
a slow workman; Ue would have more time forloatlng.

THOMAS >. MOHAN,
another stonecutter on thu Job, testified thatMcQueeney borrowed money of tho men, and
caught ilii-m in a room '* warming themselves,"
but uid nut " dock " diem. Unco McQnccney
caught witness loaling on titate street, but, oson other occasions, oidv told him to "look
out," but did not dock him.

'* Well, Mr.Lackner," observed the Court,
" I cucss we'lt stop hero and take a little fresh
air."

And tho hot mid otherwise uncomfortable
court-room was emptied for the day.

Sanitary itutus iu Mecca.
AVw I'ork KniniJtllif.

Great precautions hsve been taken to cleansetliu Valley of Mona ut Mecca, where tbe pilgrims
spend three days ollcrlng sacriilces. There are
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thirteen slaughter-houses, ninety pits separated
from each oilier, Into which arc thrown the re-
mains of the sacrifices, nuu 505 pits for the offnl.
The eighteen cisterns have been emptied of the
water of hut year and filled witha fresh supply.
Thu pilgrims’ lodgings were all cleansed before
Mietrarrival, nnd 500 men appointed togo around
withbaskets to gathernil retime and to collect
the remains ami offnl of the slaughtered sheep,
nnd seveiitv-threc men lo bury them first In tin-
slakad lime mid Mien In earth. One bundled
men wem also appointed tocleanse the lodgings
of the nllgrlmsafier tludr return Irom the vnllcv
to Mecca, whore nil the dwolllugswouldho (mind
cleansed for their reception, The Immense
numbers ot sheen sacrificed at this feast bv the
Mohammedans remind oneof Mie .Tewtih sacri-
fices In Jerusalem. Some years 100,000 sheep
are slaughtered, and unlit the recent sanitary
rules were enforced hr the Sultan, the reeking,
festering remains of the victims polluted Uus
air for miles, mid tired pestilence among the
pilgrims. It Is contrary to the fatalistic doc-
trines of Islam lo submit to such precautions,
(ml Mil* military powerofthc Sultan compels
obedience.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
Not n Itcbcl Flng. •

To the i:>Htor of To* Tribune.
Atlanta, On., May 17.—W0 notice In the

ComUfuUon of this city a paragraph extracted
from your paper lu thn%followlng words, from
your correspondent D.'C. U.: “The largest ho-
tel In Atlanta now floats a Rebel Hug os boldly
as in the dovs of Secession. Any of the North-
ern men now hero will verify my statement."
The Kimball House Is thn one referred to, of
which we are the proprietors. Your corre-
spondent was in grunt error; nnd such a state-
ment. published In a journal as prominent mid
ns wldelv circulated a* yours. Is calculated to
do us injury; consequently wo would respect-
lully ask vou for correction.

The Hug alluded to was the colors of the
State of Georgia, as recommended hy n special
Committee at Mie last,session ot our GeneraiJAs-
scmhly. Wo obtained the design from the
State Executive dike. A hotel run fur profit
cannot mix with politics; hence we would have
shown n want of ordinary judgment thus to in-
sult our numerous Northern patrons by such an
action.

We believe that you will see thn justice Inmaking correction. Very respectfully, your
obedient servants,

• Scovii.lr, Seldrn Sc Co.,
Proprietors of the 11. J. Kimball House,

"South Side Street-Cars.”
Tn fh* /Mltorof The Tribune.

Chicago, May 20.—1 notice iu your Issue of
to-<iay an arllclu with the above rnptlon, alirucil
“Unknown,” complaining about the 5-cent
rates on the South Side, while nn tlic North mid
West Shies twenty-live rides arc sold for 81. I
once wrestled with tiio same problem, and, see*
ini; no reason why the fare should not bo the
same, went to the oilico of the Railway Com*
pany, when I found the rate was really less. The
most of the lines on the West and North Sidesarc tlnee miles In length, mid the rato four cents
pur ride, or onu mid one-third cents per mile,while on the South Side the routes are
four mid three-quarters and live miles, mid
the rate 6c, or about one cent per mile, ornearly one-third of a cent per mile less limn in
the other divisions. I also learned that ticketscan be bad in any amount at the Company’s
cilice. If “Unknown” rides every day on tinsstreet-ears as 1 do, lie muv he qualified,—at auvrato the people are,—to decide widen portion of
die city is provided with the host mid most com-
fortable cars. I have no connection with auv
of the railway companies, but like tosee fairplay, and us a “Honth-Sidcr” am not ashamed
ot our railway accommodations, mid mu quite
content toride m the best cars at uno-tlilrd of a
cent tier mile less than iu any other division of
the city. Respectfully, “tjouTii iSiDEit.”

Modern I'runclilng.
To the Kilttorof The Tribune.

Chicago, Mnv 20.—Would It not be well for
some of our Chicago ministers, instead of argu-
ing and quarreling over matters they know
nothing about, topreach original sermons from
Clod’s Word, and leave each other alone! If
preachers will set the pernicious example of
denouncing eachother from their pulpits, what
may wunot expect from their hearers In every-
day life) .

To draw* crowds and raise excitement, seems
to bo the main object many pastors have in
view at the present day. Their salaries are gen-
erally sure; on Unit score they rest easv appar-
ently. lint it they only received wages com-
mensurate with the unselfish good they did In
their churches or community, it seems to me
they would be tnorecmctul In their attacks oncacti other. Jluw strange it seems that men
who profess to lie endowed with God’s spirit
should attempt to force oUicrs to the same be-
lief with themselves in many tilings, when God
Himself loft every one to the entire freedom of
his own will.

The earlier ages of the world’s history, mid
ogain in latter times, were fraught withscenes
and Incident’s of bloodshed ami bigotry, ail.in
the name of religion, when that Had nothing
whatever to do with it, and only disgraced God’s
righteous government consequent upon the
lunate selfishness of mankind.

Tim majorityof ministers of the present dov
seem to bu more Imbued with the spirit of con-troversy and love uf notoriety than bumble fol-
lowed of the meek and lowly Jesus, wbosnpuro
Gospel Is too dull and seemingly unimportant
for thelruxtcndcd capiblllUos.

Ministers ought, in Justice to a sinful com-
munity. to be paid by the piece, or on commis-
sion. We might then In a measure escape old
and worn-out party sermons,and secure a more
liberal sprinkling of loving sympathy with man-
kind in tile trials und tribulations of life, amin purer exposition of a law wbicb was given In
lore. Instead of man’s wisdom, backed by nsteady salary. L. Moiut.

Pcnslhle SnggesttmiH.
To the Editorof The Tribune,

Chicago, May 18.—An accident occurred at
Clark street bridge last night of which I wasan
eye-witness. The bridge being opened for the
passage ofa steamboat, a man, facing south,
not perceiving its being open, stopped off Into
the river. A few mlnutcaafter the steamboat
came opposite, stopped when shouted to, und
Touched him a pole. Before ho could grasp it
bo went under, but rose lu an Instant, grasped
It, and was brought close to tbu vessel, which
then kept slowly moving towards tho piles at
the west side of the bridge, so that bo was In
danger of being crushed between them and a
wooden fcndulT which was at his other sldo; mul
1fancied ho was hurl, for Just as ho seemed to
me to touch Ihe piles ho moaned several times.
The vessel then stopped and moved out from
the piles, twoor three men got down her side to
the water, and one of them witha rope got bold
of him. We then shouted to them to haul himon board us soon us they could; but no, there
were about live leaning over tho rail, and, 1 sup-
pose, having bold of the rope, and three nr four
more from that to the water’s edge, yet there
he lay in the water fur at least ten minutes, (111
u boat came up and took him out of the water.

Thu steamboat passed out, and no Inquirysome one on beard shouted that the manappear-
ed to ho dead; and no wonder. Had hu been
hoisted on deck lu time hu was safe. He had
presence uf mind and strength sulllclent to
grasp the pole when told so, mid was not more
than live minutes lu the water till then. Hemust have struggled hard, for hu hud moved
from opposite the east footpath toopposite the
west.

1 could nob help thinking mid ao remarking
to thu bystanders, how It would farewith a man
overboard In thu lake witha fresh breeze. He’d
stand no chance whatever with the crew of thatsteamboat, when in glassy water and stationary,
with gaslight gleaming around them, they
would nut hoist u man from the water to thu
deck.

Ami here let mo suggest thu necessity ofsome harrier—a chain or bar—across (hu ends of
those bridges when open at night-time, and if
u gaslight was lixed high at the extremity It
would also help to point out the danger. Is It
nut n mutter of wonder that at feast onelife-
belt Is not placed at each extremity, where Incase of accidentany one could lay hands 00 it
and fling it to the drowning person. If thiswere so, It would prove of greatassistance louaylug life. Yours respectfully,

Michael Hbuir.

Street-Walking aud Gambling.
Jt> the Editor nt The TribuneChicago, May 20.—Your paper Is deserving

ot great credit for its labors lu behalf of decency
and morality, und wohope It will continue to
expose the nightly goings-oa In every part of
thu city os wellas State street. I suppose our
now Mayor has his hands a little too full at
present to glyo Ids attention to the depraved
condition of things, but wo hope that ho
will soou turn bis attention especially
to this street-walking business. There Is no
excuse under the suu for allowing that business
tocoutluuc, uutess It bo fur the especial benelit
of the bcer-gardeus. Now, must our whole
community be scandalized und our city be dis-
graced for the sake of these few tuuu who ruu

these places! If they w ell to keep saloons
they have the same chance with others who keep
respectable places, and who pay the very sameos liter do for license, etc.

Wo will not argue the question with Mr.
Harrison about the total suppression of gam-
bling and prostitution, for few will argue Mint
either enn ho cntirclv suppressed; but when
Mie mnndnlo went forth Umt roping for gam-
bling would not be tolerated on Mie street, why
did he not apuly the same ruin to the other, the
more disgusting and to he deplored of the two!
It Is verv strange Mint It is to bo countenanced
nt all. This class of women harbor those gents
Mint tic handkerchiefs over their faces and step
Into stores nnd shops toplunder, and Ifresisted
or Interfered with do not hesttnte to take life,
nnd are liable lo be met with on any comer
after dark, ready to knock down, slug, or hold
up anyone coming their wav who looks like ho
mighthave a nickel about him. Asaralolhev
both keep their rooms during the day, but ns
darkucssapproaches they go forth In search of
prey, and any of our police, ns well as their
many victims, can tell you how well they suc-
ceed.

We hope you will continue to expose this
business, and If onr officials will not remedy the
evil It will put our citizens as well as strangers
from all parts of the Statu on their guard, and
will post them In regard to the kind of people,
both mate nml female, Mint are allowed to prowl
through our streets, marking them for their
legitimate prev. It will soon bo that decent
pcoplu that build mid maintain our streets mid
sidewalks will have no rights at all Mint these
people are hound to respect. 1 wonder If the
mighty American bird Mint is perched high over
the entrance of fifiO State street does not feel a
little ashamed of the company ho Is keeping to-night. ***.

Tito T.nst lowa Meteor.
To ths JMlfor of The Tribune.

. Chicago, Mar 19.—1 have just examined the
specimen of meteorite fallen the 10th Inst, at
Esthervlllc, Emmet County, la., and sent to
you by Mr. S. K. hemis.
It Is a Genuine meteoric iron, and belongs to a

rather rare type, that of ce'.lnloiia Iron. The
whole fragment Is made essentially of malleable
motai full of cavities or cells of different size.
A few of them are empty; must are.full ofn
classy, yellow mineral known in mineralogy
under the name of chrijio'ite, tmd composed
chiefly of magnesia, oxydo of Iron, tmd silica;
there Is also a littleof a whitish, atony matter,
which Is another combination of adieu with dlf-
ferunl bases, which circulate through the hear*
only spaces until (her come within the grasp—-
no, I mean the range of attraction—of our Globe,
which draws them to Itself mid makes them a
part of Its own muss.

1said abovo that this lost lowa meteorite he*
longs to a rather rare type, indeed, the masses
thus composed of metal with enritiea filled with
chrysolite arc few; the best known is that dis-
covered la Siberia by the naturalist Pallas, nt
the end of the lost ceutury; Its weight was over
1,530pounds.

Other meteorites are solid Iron, with little
atonv matter, If any. Again others are mademostly ofatone In whicharc Imbedded numer-
ous littleGrains ot metal. A very very remark-
able variety fell nt Orcucll (France) in 1804; Itwas light, porous, black throughout, contained
little Iron, but much water, and several other
volatile principles. X cannot decide without
analysis whether It is a feldspar or a member of
the pyroxene family.
In some places there are little patches ofn bright yellowish or rather bronze-like sub-stance, composed of sulphur ami Iron; that
mineral is called trol'Me, nnd is nlmost Identical
with the mauuctlc pyrites (pyrrhotlne) found lu
several mines.

One may see. also, some bright spots, more
silver like, or laminin, running through titc
iron. I judge them to bo Xchrei.btraUf, or iron
combined with phosphorus. Recent Investiga-
tions have shown that meteoric iron •generally
contains several times its volume of gases con-
densed wititln its pores: those gasesare car-
bonic acid, carbon protoxydo, hydrogen, and, I
believe, sometimes nitrogen. It would be in-terestingto study the Estherylllc ouoIn that re-spect. Since you have been asked for some in-
formation about the origin of those bodies, I
willadd a few lines on that subject.

The fact of the fail of meteorites or aerolitesbeing well established,the question was, Whence
do they come from? It was thoughtat first,mid believed by many,that they arc found mthe

.upper part of our atmosphere; thathypothesis is now entirely abandon-
ed. An eminent French astronomer, La-place, supposed that tiicv were thrown oilby volcanoes in the moon; at Unit time it was
believed that our satellite lias still active vol-
canoes, mid Unit belief was founded on someimperfectly studied appearances of its surfaces;It is known now that tliey arc simply luminous
contrasts, duo to the asperities of the surface.

The modern theory is ihotraeteorltesaro frag-ments ot other worlds than ours, which shows
Unit meteorites are not necessarily very hot
When they reach the ground.Wo cannot learn all about our globe from themore survey of one of its countries; so it is withthose exploded worlds: a single fragment Is notenough for a complete knowledge of a given
meteor. In (lie interest of science, I will then
ask through your columns those persons havingsoeclmcnsof the Estherville iron Unit cau con-
veniently be sent by express, tobo so kind as tolend them to mo for examination; they will bofaithfully returned, If any one U liberal cnougli
to give away onu or two for chemical analysis.1 hope to be able tosolve one or two points oo-
Hcuro yet. Rcspocifuily,

I’kop. M. Delafontaine.

Netra Pnmo University.
Tn Editor af Tkt Tribune,

Sooth Bund, May 10.—An unaccountable)
spirit of bitterness seems to manifest Itself In a
few Instances In opposition to tbu generous
sympathy shown towards Notro Dame In her
atlllctlon. Were the letter of William Francis”
In yesterday’s Tiiuionb an Indication of any
general feeling towards the University, wc might
well ask, What have those Fathers and Brothers
done to merit these words of rebuke I
The true auimus ot such an attack,
however, undoubtedly comes from the
fact that the sympathy for Notre Daino is so
widespread und so genuine. Notre Uamo has
won the love of the people In the last third of a
century, and now the expression of that love
moves irresistibly through all classes of society,
bringing to her aid and sympathy to sustain her
at this time of trial. It Is at mcli.o time that
envy shows itself most malignant. Granted
that the institution has enemies, It Is a most un-
generous fuo,tlmt seeks tho moment when hisencmv Is do\jrn tostrike his nerveless blow.
“What lias Notre Uamo done for the past

forty years!,'” Chicago is not (ho place to ask
such a question, hut Chicago Is the place to
answer It; No city In the nation knows so well
wlmt Notro Dnmo has dune as docs Chicago, for
they havo grown up togetherfrom the unturned
wilds of Nature, and Chicago has at all times
availed herself largely of advantages she fanciedNotre Dame presented for the education of
youth,—usnmiivasune hundred students being
present at one time from that city. But it has
produced no scholar, and no book has come
forth under Its patronage. Shall we thenreckon
up the colleges and universitieso! the country,und wherever we find one that has produced uoscholar, no book, uf which literature and oratoryare boastlul, cast that aside as unworthr of the
mimeI Wlmt college west of the Alleghenies
Una produced this scholar or this book unit lit-
erature midoratory laud so highly! Who, pray,
are the scholars, and what are tho tanks, of
even so renowned an Institutionos the Univer-
sity of Michigan! And yet who will daresay
that that great University has not been doing
noble work during tho post forty years! Have
(he numberless colleges of the West been doing
nothing because an Agassiz or a Newmau bus
not yet come forth from any of them!

It Is not so long since the famous questionwas asked: 11 Who reads an American book!”
Was tho taunt a Just one! And yet Vale und
Harvard then counted their years nut by thetun, as do our Western Institutions, hut by tho
hundred. But Is the test a good one In any
case! Is tho work of thueducator to produce

and to make books! Borne ot thoworld’s most famous scholars owed little to theschools, und the only good Looks are the work
of men of gcplus, whether seated lu ITofcssurs’
chairs or starving In garrets, Notro Dame busproduced her fair share uf books, periodicals,writers, orators, uml scientists, but she has done
something fur better ttmn all tnU. in tbu
thirty-live years that have passed since she re-
ceived h<r charter from the Legislature of In-
diana, she bos sent forth an army of voumr men
as highly moral mid Intelligent us any Institu-
tion cun boast In tho same tlmo and with thesame advantages. Thu good people of Chicago,
hundreds of whom were educated here, are
themselves the best Illustration of this truth.
It is tho crowning honor due this now stricken
institution (hut she has successfully striven to
purify und guide the heart as well as to develop
the Intellect of her students. In u late inter-
view, tho Hon. J. 11. Smart. Superintendent of
Public Instruction for this State, is reported tohave altered these admirablesentiments on the
subject uf education:

"Then *n education moans a good deal more
than the mere acquisition uf Information)"

"Yes, sir. Our best teachers understand very
well that taking eat s child’s brains and stadias thevacuum with a lew books Is not education. As has
been well said. If ypu traina man's body only yuu
makea maKidlcvut urate; If yuu Lis body
and Ids mind you maae a magnificent scunndrul;
sud if you trstu tits body, bis mlad, and his heart
you have a magiUQccut specimen of mauhuud.

flight education will mako manly men nml woman*Ij’women,”
I’rof. Smart's dodrino Is that which ts be-

lieved In at Notre Dame, unit nut the godless
system now advocated In Franco, of which
our critic seems so enamored.

How long, by tlic wuv, docs this correspond*
cut think that this “old srhuol "method, as ho
culls If, lm» been inexistence{ The prlvllcire ofestablishing universities was granted to Cath-
olics in the year 1878, hut four rears ago. For
nearly 0110 hundred years hoforo that only the
State schools could grant degrees. Now, thisdespotic French tiovernim-nt, in Urn name of
liberty, proposes nut. onlv to take awav ihe
rlgnt to confer decrees from the Cath-
olic universities, hut even to forbid Catholics
the right to ho Instructed by their own teachers,
and this in dellancu of the fact Unit tins public
examinations have iihown the Catholic schools
superior to the Stale schools. No wonder theHrillsh and American press, secular ns well ns
Catholic, has so spoken out airntusl
the despotic character of the proposed restric-
tions ou education .In Fniucc. Such legislation
would not bo considered fur a moment either in
this country or lit England, and yet enviousfault-finders affect to praise that In France of
which they would he ashamed In their own coun-
try, In this educational contest tn France,
tyranny Is on the side of State schools mid lib-
erty on the side of religion. In America, thunk
Cud, liberty is on theside of both education and
religion, where we trust it will over remain.

As for Noire Dame, she has struggled, with-
'out endowment orany aid but the patronage of
an appreciative public-, und thus risen from a
'condition of absolute poverty thirty-live years
ago. when one little student entered tier (lours
Id the wilderness, until the present time. It the
people have found her deficient In her misstdn
ns an educator, they have been strangely silent
In all these years on the subject. They hare, on
the contrary, bv every moans- by which humanthought cun bo expressed, shown their hearty
approval of the conscientious euro which has
hero been bestowed upon the education of theyouth committed to her charge. And the suc-cess of lids University is the direct result of
this approval of Uu; people. Notre Damu has
been true to her students, and her studentshave lu turn been true to her. That, underHeaven, is the secret of her prosperity. Her
cause Is Ihe cause of liberal mid Christian edu-
cation ;mid, so long ns there arc parents who be-
lieve In the Christian education ot their chil-
dren. so long will Notro Dame prosper, ail de-
traction to tho contrary notwithstanding.

Onc Who Knows.

THE FIELD AND STABLE.
Curb—A Diseased Horne—The Dose of Cur*

hollo Add Tor Hot;*.
2'rom Our Oim CorrtmnrutenL

• Chicago, May 17.—'The lollowlng comes from
West Point, 111.:

Vbtbiunauian: I have a hone that has what Is
c-illort curb. What will euro It? I’lonso answer lu
Tm: Tuniusr, uml obligea Snnseminm.

Answer.—Curb may be defined as a swelling
of the posterior ligaments at the lower part of
the hock-joint, nmlpresents itself as an dera-
tion situated at ttic lower end of the calcaneus
bone, which causes tiic usually straight lino of
the posterior border of the lower part of the
hind leg, from the tip of the hock to the fet-
lock, to be interrupted by producing a curve, or
making it convex.

Mice many another disease or ailment, a curb
owes its existence toa combination ofcauses,—
Umt is, toa co-operation of certain predisposing
and exciting causes. The former, the predispos-
ingcauses, consist in too much angle or curve
in the nock-lolut, u long calcaneus, ami u long
shank, and a weak and narrow formation in gen-
eral. Atany rate, such a condition seems to he
necessary to produce a curb, because the latter
never makes its appearance unless the horse has
long bones and narrow and crooked hock-
Joints.

'Hie exciting cause may consist (nanything
that Is able to causa an overburdening or astraining of the posterior ligaments, especially
if the just-mentioned conditions are existing.

Atthe beginning a curb is usually attended
with pain, and consequently with more or less
lameness, which disappears afterwards.

The treatment may be divided Intotwo parts,
—consisting lu removing the causes as much aspossible, and in reducing the inllammallon and
promoting tins absorntlon oi the exudation by
an application of suitable medicines. The pre-
disposing cause, or the defective formation of
the tarsus, or hock-joint, cannot be removed;
but the latter will somewhat Improve in the
course ot time, and will nccomu less defective
when the animal is gelling oiderand Ids muscles
and tendons llrmer and stronger, because then
the curve, or crookedness, of (lie hock-jolnl will
disappear to the same extent to which the hind-knee, or Hlllle-jolnt, whi be raised, or drawn
upward, by the increased strength and firmness
of the muscles. The ligaments, too, wilt beable to sustain more weight in the sumo ratio in
which their llbros have become tinner, iluncc,curb is a comparatively rare occurrence in old
horses.

Aft to the exciting causes, everything that has
a tomloncy to throw special weight or Increased
concussion upon the posterior part ot iho hock-Joint, ninl, therefore, upon the posterior liga-ments,—lor Instance, galloping under the sad-dle, leaping, drawing heavy loads either up hillor on a muddy road or loose ground, etc,—must
bo avoided. The animal must have comparative
rest, or only gentle exercise. It all this Is com-
plied witli. u proper medicinal treatment sel-
dom fails in affecting not only a reduction of.
the swelling, hut also a rcmoVal of the curb.
Repeated applications (once everv three or four
days) of nu ointment composed of blntodido of
mercurv and bird (1:2I), to bo rubbed in thor-
oughly by hand, nt each application, on the
swelled part of the lioek, arc usually nlfeettvo in
reducing the Inflammation midIn promoting the
absorption of the exudation; hut, if the evil Is
of longstanding, its perfect removal will re-
quire some time,—several weeks.

In a case of recent origin.—a day or twoold,-perfect rest mid a continued application of cold
water will bo audlelcnt. Cases of verv long

Standing (a year or more)are frequently vervobstinate, or admit onlv of improvement,—es-
pecially if the periosteum, or membrane which
coals the bone, has become alfeeted,—and do
□ot yield to treatment.

A DISEASED HOR9C.
Stkbi.B Ojty, Nob., -May 15.—Vuvuiunaihass I

liavo u mnru Him !ui.h not been dolin' v«rv well forsome time; liiih itpoor appetite; oats a full feed oc-
casionally: bin bad her shouldertdlahlly bnilae:!
by tbo collar, mid It biicum imno-Mlolo io boat It. Ithink her blood Is in a bud condition. Wliut shill1 do for bur*

What Is tbo proper quantity of carbolic td;l to
give a hoc? nt tidosur In wbut proportion to wateror slops Bitonbl it bo given?-

Please answer in Tuiuukb, and oblige
Faiihkh.

A»«i«r.—Your mare Is undoubtedlydlscatcd,
hut. vour description does not enable mo to
diagnose tbo ease, and so I cannot give you any
advice, except tosubject the uplmal to' a thor-
ough examination, ami to report again.

CAIIIIOMO ACllt FOK IIOCJ3.
If you tvislt to use carbolic acid us a disinfect'

lug preventive against swlne-plngne, vuu maycive twice a day about ten drops of tbo pure
add (containing just enough alcohol, or glyccr-Ino, to keep it Ihitd) to cadi animal weighing
(live weight) about 150 pounds, and a propor-
tionate dose to others of less or of more weight.
It has to be given in the water fur drinking,
which, thus carbollml, is greedily token. As aremedy for swine-plague,—that is. after the ani-
mals have become alluded,—carbolic add pos-
sesses no conspicuous merits, except, perhaps, inso for us it may neutralize or destroy such dfs-
case-Kerinsas may happen to be introduced fruin
outside after the disease has developed.
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IJAVK RUMOVKD TO

38 & 40 South Caiml-st., Chicago.

«?RTStf Jilla
jugul«u whorc 1. .

Kiniui
SHARP & SMITH,

MANUKAUTUIIKIIHIIF
SURGICAL MlSTßUfflfflft

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,

APPARATUS m *

If otkik
(M, Mjllatfcriw,
p ,lllialer ‘’

ForDcforraliluiof
all Idaui,

Trusses,
Crutches,

ETC.
BTC. , .

Imtrumrnti nni lUUerle* Ir /rt?,,r ./•n,
100

IhkaboThobthwestehn BWIWAT
ISA! ‘SI* ir» /iftss
buamea* at may come before aalJ » ThuW";
at Mu-oilli e of tliulumpauy, In
Juno*, noit, at i tiVlui-lt !'• !'•
April l>tanareopen June 0. NW* 1!? ldaLllcaU) ibdr vutiu* itonda by

11. L. bYKKS. Secretary.'
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